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Recreation Project Totals $99,030; PWA Asked for 45 Percent

Municipal Plunge Project ... Total Cost $53,998
PWA Asked for $24,299; City's Share Would be $29,699

BOND ELECTION FOR 
THREE PROJECTS IS 
SET FOR SEPT. 20

Having presented an application to Public Works Ad- 
minlBtratign officials in Sun Francisco for a grant of 45 per- 

'cent toward the coat of tlii- proposed $99,030 municipal 
recreation plant enlargement, Torrance "city officials are 
now awaiting a decision by PWA heads in Washington on 

the pTtQeot. This la expected 
within the week.

According to the terms of the 
proposed plan to construct a 
municipal swimming pool, bath 
house, recreation building, com 
munity building and illuminated 
tennis courts in the city park 
and a recreation-library build- 
Ing and playground at Walteria, 
the total cost to the city would 
be $54,468 while the appropria 
tion requested from the PWA is

RAY BROOKS

CONTRIB PINCH-HITS FOB 
VACATIONING BROOKS

No word having come from the
- stlll-chilly-o-nlghts High Sierras 

where Ray Brooks, Herald Shop- 
Talker and adv. mgr., hied him 
self In a dither of anticipation 
last Thursday night, this col'm 
was without content until this 
morning. Knowing the predica 
ment of the editor who vowed 
he'd not attempt to out-Brook; 
Brooks-D. C. Turner, veteran 
Torrance shoe repair artisan, 
offered the following appropri 
ate (for trout-questing Brooks)

  contrlb as it was published In
* his home-town Pagel'and (S. C.)

Journal:
£ £ £

CONDITIONS IN THE V. S. 
i UNDER THE NEW DEAL, 
f Population of th*«-

United States ..............124,000,000
Eligible for Old Age
Pension .......................... 30,000,000

That leaves to do the
work ................................. 94,000,000
Persons working for 
Federal, State, County 
and Municipal Govern 
ments .............................. 20,000,000

That leaves to do the
work .............................. 74,000,000
Ineligible to work un- '
der Child Labor Law.. 60,000,000

That leaves to do the
work ................................ 14,000,000
Number of unemployed
In the U. S. A. .............. 13,999,998

That leaves to do the '
work ............................. 2

Me and the President. 
__Ihe_Presldent has gone fish 
ing and so have T so what?

W ft -ft
KU. VOICES RELIEVED 
THANKS TO TURNER

To Charlie, ye Ed gratefully 
give thanku. To Brooks, he 
gives warning: You'll have to 
do some high-powered explain 
ing to your New Dealer friends 
for the above gibe. To himself, 
ye Ed mutters: whore's them 
trout Itay so blithely promised 
in return for keeping Shop Talk 
at least In print this week?

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance Herald carries 

all the news. Don't bu an "out 
sider"  Subscribe today 1

$44,562.- •
To finance the municipality's 

portion of the project largest 
since the completion of the Civic 
Center buildings a bond Issue 
is to be voted on at: a special 
city election Sept. 20 In six con 
solidated city precincts, accord- 
Ing to City Clerk A. H. Bart- 
lett. The bond Issue Is to be 
divided into three parts for the 
three recreation projects. Voters 
will be asked to make a decision 
on whether or not the city should 
issue securities as follows: 

Costs Are Itemized
For the municipal plunge, 

bath-house and tennis courts in 
the city park, $29,299, -which Is 
the city's portion of the total 
cost of $53,998. The PWA has 
been asked for a grant of $24,299 
or 45 percent toward this total.

For the recreation and com 
munity buildings In the city 
park, $18,061, the city's share of 
the |total cost of $32,837. The 
PWA's 45 percent would contri 
bute $14,776 toward this pro 
ject.

For Walteria recreation-library 
building and playground, $6,708, 
the city's share of the total cost 
of $12,195. The PWA grant of 
45 percent would be $5,487 of 
this total.

Retain Attorneys
The consulting law firm of; 

O'Mclveny, Tuller and Mycr was | 
retained by the city In a resolu 
tion adopted Tuesday night by

(Political Advertisement)

> The architect's sketch above shown all details of the principal 
unit of the proposed city recreation bond issue. This is the 
swimming pool, bath-house and tennis courts project to be located 
in .the city park. Like the Recreation building proposal, these fa 
cilities will be located on a triangular plot of ground extending 
675 feet along Lincoln avenue on the north, 347 feet along Cab 
rlllo avenue on the east and 672 feet along the Santa Fe right-of- 
way on the southwest.

Four championship illuminated tennis courts are proposed 
along Cabrlllo avenue (lower foreground of the above sketch), 
with bleachers facing them and between the handball courts and 
swimming pool. The plunge is to be 50 by 105 feet in size to per 
mit regulation swimming events. Decks 15 feet wide go around 
the three sides of the pooi-whlte the lower end, equipped with 
spring boards, will be 20 feet. All -mechanical equipment for pur 
ifying and pumping water will be located under this end deck.

There will be a spectators' gallery and a wind-break on the 
south side. The tath-house will Include: On the west end (marked 
"M" on the sketch) a men's dressing room 40 by 27 feet with 
showers, laundry and first aid room. The main lobby and office 
will be 44 by 37 feet and on the second floor of that part of the 
structure will be living quarters for the caretaker or custodian of 
the plunge. The women's dressing room (marked "W") will be 61 
feet long by 27 feet wide.

At the cast end of the women's quarters will be public rest- 
rooms reached from outside the plunge off Andreo avenue. As 
shown at the top center above, a tunnel will permit easy access to 
the plunge under the Santa Fe tracks from other parts of the city 
park.

the city council to check all pro 
ceedings In connection with the 
proposed recreation bond issue. 
The fee is not to exceed $400 for 
this supervision.

The law firm has served the 
city in previous bond proceed 
ings and its attorney James L. 
Beebe was largely responsible 
for the manner In which the 
water bond Issue of 1934 and the 
Civic Center Issue of 1936 were 
successfully negotiated. 

Wulterlu Project
Details of the two main recre 

ation projects designed for the 
city park are given under the 
sketches published. on Page 1-B 
of today's Herald. No site has 
been selected as yet for the Wal 
teria project.

The building planned for that 
part of the city is to be 74 by 
20 feet in size with a kitchen 
wing in the rear. The assembly 
hall, seating about 100 persons, 
would be 20 by 30 feet, fronting 
on a 10 by 20-foot stage. The 
library quarters would occupy 
a space 12 by 18 feet on one 
end of the building with a play 
room of the same size on the 
other end. The proposed play 
ground would contain one ten 
nis court.

It pays to advertise In The 
Herald.

CBS andKSFO 
Dedicating New 
Studios in S. F.

"Formal dedication today of 
the- new CBS-KSFO studios in 
the Palace Hotel In San Fran 
Cisco will put the Columbia 
Broadcasting System in an un 
equalled position to service Pa 
cific Coast clients, which are ex 
pected in greater and greater 
numbers as current radio trend 
toward western production de 
velops."

This was the statement o 
Donald' W. Thornburgh, CBS vice 
president in charge of the Pa 
cific Coast operations, VvhQ add 
ed, "all of -the newest develop 
ments of modern science have 
been incorporated In the design 
of the new plant. In addition to 
five studios of varying size to 
accommodate whatever number of 
entertainers are required, the spe 
cial construction Includes offices 
for both CBS and KSFO per 
sonnel."

A similar situation exists In 
Los. Angeles. From the new 
studio buildings at Columbia 
Square In Hollywood, stars will 
be heard in Southern California 
over a new KNX transmitter 
iltuated at Columbia Park In 

Torrance.

Main Recreation Building ... Total
, PWA Asked for $14,776; City's Share Would

pt $32,837

(Holltlcnl Advertisement) (Political Advertisement)

ELECT A REAL DEMOCRAT/

James J. "Jimnrie" 

O'TOOLE
Member of the

ASSEMBLY
SIXTY-EIOHTH DISTRICT

Qualified to Help Bring Our State In Line with the 
NEW DEAL and the $30-a-Week PENSION PLAN!!

Housing rooms for Girl and Boy Scouts (the projecting wings! 
of the building sketched above), a large assembly room with a} 
stage, dressing rooms and storage space, and a rear kitchen with 
flanking restrooms, the main Recreation building proposed under 
the coming municipal bond issue will be located fronting on Ar 
lington avenue in the city park.

It is planned to build this structure in the triangular part of 
the park immediately across Arlington from the present recreation 
department workshop. This plot has a frontage of 129.52 feet on 
Arlington and is bounded by the- Santa Fe right-of-way on the 
north and Lincoln avenue on the south.

The Recreation building is planned to be 62 by 63 feet 
size. The Girl Scout room, with a large practical fireplace, is ^ 
by 24 feet, the same as the Boy Scout room. Between these two 
parts of the building theWwHT Be" a landscaped .court, 28 feefcwide 
by 26 feet deep. The assembly hall Is 24 by 60 feet including the 
stage. Kitchen and restrooms are located at the rear in a part 
of the building that is designed to be 34 feet wide by nearly 14 
feet deep. 

> The surrounding gro'und would be attractively landscaped

Triple-Trouble Adage Holds True
000 QOO 000

Relatives of Local Woman Suffer Three Accidents in as
Many Days in California, Utah and Wyoming

There's an old saying that 
trouble comes in threes."
Mrs. B. C. Buxton of 1516 Ar 

ington learned by telegram, let 
ters and newspaper clippings late 
last week that the old saw still 
holds true. Mishap had followed 
mishap and piled up on mishap 
in the widely scattered Grow 
family linked by marriage to 
the Buxton clan until there were 
four members in hospitals.

The triple-trouble started on a 
Thursday night when Stewart 
Grow of La Crcscenta, son-in- 
law of Mrs. Buxton. suffered a 
broken leg in a motorcycle acci 
dent. He had been looking for 
ward 'to a visit from a brother 
and his family from Salt Lake 
City so when the first shock of 
the La Crescentan's accident was 
over, Stewart wired his brother 
Eugene not to give up his vaca 
tion plans but to come on west.

Eugene, his wife and 14-year- 
old son responded by packing 
up and leaving Salt Lake City 
about 10 o'clock Saturday night. 
But within two hours they were 
back in that city and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grow were receiving hospi 
tal treatment. They had been

Involved In a motor accident an 
hour and a half after leaving 
on their vacation trip.

On their return in an ambu 
lance they learned that Eugene 
and Stewart's aunt had just ar 
rived at another Salt Lake hos 
pital with her five-year-old son 
whose legs had been badly In 
jured when he was run over by 
a car at Kemmerer, Wyoming.

Mrs. Buxton is now hoping 
that the "trouble in threes" has 
run its course and her family 
will be spared any further mis 
haps for somo time to come.

match the rest of the city park. That part of Lincoln avenue 
shown in the above sketch by Walker and Eisen, architects, can be 
closed and utilized for a parking area for the Kccreatlon building 
and the city ball park.

A second recreation building; 72 by 20 feet in size is also pro 
posed for the southeast corner of the city park to house the recre 
ation workshop activities now being carried on in a rented build 
ing on Arlington across from the park.

WPA to Complete 
Street Survey

The second extension of the 
WPA center line street survey 
ing project, to complete some 
phases of the work which were 
omitted in the first extension 
that began last June, was au 
thorized by the city council Tues 
day night at the request df 
Leonard Young, acting city en 
gineer. The work will now be 
completed as a new project, 
Young said.

CLEAN REST ROOMS  
AS ALWAYS! 

Constant care keep* Standard's 
rest rooms the way you like to 
find them. It's * famous plui 
feature of Standard Motoring 
Service.

Come in often for complete 
Standard Service water for

lion-  tires cheeked   clean 
windshield and many other 
travel -courtesies that go with 
Standard Gasoline Unsurpassed.

National Cr.dit Can! 
-Good From 

Coast to Coast

GET STANDARD SERVICE AND
STANDARD GASOLINE UNSURPASSED

AT STANDARD STATIONS, INC., AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS

AND STANDARD OIL_DEAi«RS _ _____

IN TORRANCE . . . GET STANDARD SERVICE 
and STANDARD GASOLINE AT CHARLIE MIT- 
CHELL'S STANDARD STATION, INC., CARSON 
and CABRILLO! CARS CALLED FOR and DELI 
VERED! ATLAS TIRES . . . BATTERIES! '

SPECIALS 

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY.

SATURDAY!

AUGUST 11, 12, 1

Kentucky Host Straight 
BOURBON WHISKEY

3 Years Old A*f C 
PINT............................. 9T

Justrlte DRY GIN65'
1-5th Gallon

COLBROOK, Smooth and Mellow
BOURBON 

{Bottled in Bond
FULL PINT..

COLDEST BEER IN TOWN
Alt Heidelberg BEER

12 ounce cans.............
A Really Fine Bear

FINER FLAVER
BEER or ALE

,9 12 ounce cans........

Finer Flower BEER
(Plug Deposit)
FULL QUARTS. ..................

Red Head BEER
(Plus Deposit) 
11 ounce Bottles

Eastside BEER
(Plus Deposit) 
11 ounce Bottles

CANNED BEER
EASTSIDE   ACME   RAINIER 

and LUCKY LAGER

FOR


